
SUPREME couRf srATE oF NEl{ yoRK
COUNTY OF ALBANY '. :' ..

rn the Matter of the Appllcation of
II{ARIO I,I. EASTRACAN ind VTNCENT F. BONELLT,
acting Pro Bono publico,

Petl t loners,

for an order, pursuant to sectlons
16-100  ,  L6 -LO2 ,  16 - l_04 ,  15 -106  and
16-11 6 of  the Elect ion Law,

-vs-

ANTHoNY J. cot,AVITA, Esq.l Chalrman,
!{ESTCHESTER REPUBLIEAN COUNTY COI{MITIEE,
GUY T. PARISI,  Esq.,  DENNIS MEHfEL, nsq. p
Chairman, WESTCHESTER DEMocRATIc c6uNrf
COI{MITTEE, RICHARD L. WEINGARTEN, Esq. , ,,,, ' ,,,
LoUfS A.  BREVETTI ,  Esq. ,  Hon. , i rRaNCts  A.  i , '
NICOL,AI,  HOWARD UTLLER, Esq.,  ALBERT J.  . r  : .  ,
EMANUELLI, Esq., R. WELLS STOUT,
HELENA DoNAHUE, EVELYN AQUfLA, conrnlssionerB
constitutlng the NEw yoRK STATE BOARD
oF ELECTTONS, ANTONIA R. DfAPICE,
MARION B. oLDf , Comnissl_oners constltuttng
the WESTCHESTER COUNTY BOARD oF ELEcTIoNs;

for an order declaring lnvatld the eertlf lcateg
purporting to designate Respondents Hoh. FRANCTs A;
Nrcor,Ar and HowARD I.{rLLER, Esq. as candl-dates for
the office of Justlce of the suprente court of the
State of  New York,  Ninth Judlc ia l  Distr lct ,  and
the petit ions purportlng to deslgnate ALBERT J. , '
EIIANUELLf , Esq. a candldate for the offlce of
Surrogate of Westchester County to be held ln
the general  e lect ion of  November e,  1990.
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srArE oF NEw IglI____ I i i
COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER )  s$r  !  ,o  
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BLf VIGLIANO, belng duly swoin, deposes And says:
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1. I arn an attorney llcensed to practlse lau ln the state

of New York slnce 1950. f an currently chalrrnan of the Nlnth

Judiclal cornmlttee, a group organized r.n westchester county in

1989, comprLsed of lawyers and non-lawyers working to assure that

the most quarif ied judges are chosen, that pollt ics and

polit icians are renoved as far as posslble from the Judlclal

arena and, in particular, to assure that the election of Judges

in the Nlnth Judlelal Dlstrlct Ls accompllshed Ln accordance wlth

the legal reguirenents of the Electlon Law and eonstltutlon of

the State of New york.

2.  The or lg ln of  th ls group came out of  ny

obserrration of the ttanner ln whlch the Judlelal Nornlnatlng

conventions ln the Nlnth Judlclal Distrlct are run and thelr

fa l lu re  to  conform to  the  most  fundamenta l  p rocedura l

requJ-rements of the ElectLon Law of the state of New york.

3.  on August 23, 1999, r  at tended a neet lnE of  i te

Executlve Cornnittee of the Westchester County Denocratlc partyl

at lts forrner offlcee at 203 Maln street, whlte plalns, Ne$r york.

r arrived at the meetlng at about g!oo p.h. There wefd

approxLrnately 3o lndlvlduals ln attendance, who were, r lras

told' members of the Westchester Democratl-c county ExecutLv€ ,,.. ,
committee. RTCHARD L. WETNGARTEN, Esq., the then chairman of th€

WESTCHESTER DEI{OCRATIC COUNTY COMI'{ITTEE $as pregldlfiE. Uri .r

I{EINGARTEN called the meeti.ng to order and explaLned ln detail
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the termg of an agreement that had been arrl-ved at wlth the

WESTCHESTER REPUBLICAN COUNTY COM}IIITEE, provldlng for the

election of Suprene Court Judges ln Westchester County for the

next three yearsz L.e.1 1989, 1990, and 1991 ( the rThree year

Planrr )  .

4. Mr. WEINGARTEN outllned the benefLts accruing by

WESTCHESTER DEMocRATIc eoUNTY eO[fiITTEE beeomlng a party to thls

agreement--that by cross-endorslng the two Republlcan nomLnees,

ALBERT J. EI{ANUELLT, Esq. and Hon. JOSEPH JruDrcE for two of the

three Suprerne Court vacancies ln 1989, the electlon of SA!{UEL G.

FREDMAN, a Democrat, to the third vacancy would be assured. Mr.

WETNGARTEN further etated that Mr. EIi{ANUELLI would reslgn ln

1990, elght rnonths af ter  h is lnduct lon lnto of f lcer so that he

eould become the eross-endorsed candldate for the offlce of

Surrogate of Westchester County. ThLs sras necessary to satlsfy

Mr. colAvrrA that the Republlcans would keep the surrogate

offlce. The suprene court vacancy ereated by !lr. EIIANUELLI|g

resignatlon would then be fl l led by a Denocratlc County Couft

Judge, rRANers A. Nreor,Ar. rn 1991, the vacancy created ln the

county court by the elevatlon of FRANcrs A. Nrcor"Ar to the

Supreme Court would be fllled by T. Et{ti{Ef MURpHy, a Denocratic

city court i ludge, wlth ADRTENNE H. scANcARELLr, a RepublLcan,

cross-endorsed for re-electLon to the offlce of Family Court

Judge, westchester countyi All Judiclal honinees, LncludLrtg Mr.

EMANUELLT, would pledge that after thelr electlon, they would
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REDD, who

give out their patronage on an egual basls, accordlng to the

recommendations of the two party leaders.

sone dLscussLon ensued, prLmarlly by Mr. u. pAuL

believe was a member of the Executive conmittee,

conplaining beause the agreement dld not include a Denocratic

African American Judge. It was explalned to hlra that, although

there had been some conslderatl-on glven to lncludlng an Afrlcan

American, it was not feasible or.practical to do so at that point

in t iure.

6. Mr. WEINGARTEN stated that the agreenent had begn

put in written forrn as a Resolution. Thereupon, Mr. WEINGARTEN

asked for a vote to adopt the Resolution, annexed hereto (whlch

is also Exhibi t  ' rc '  to the pet i t ion f i led herein) . Mr.
WEfNGARTEN stated that the Resolution was expressly conditioned

on its being siniliarly adopted by the wEsTeHEsTER REpuBLTeAN

COUNTY COMI{ITTEE at its Executive Committee rneetlng the next

night. rt vtas adopted by a voLce vote, wlth two abstentlons.

Thereupon, a member moved tiiat adoption of the Resolution be rnade

unanirnous- The notion was seconded. upon an overwhelning

affirrnative vote, one of the nembers who had abstaLned, wlthdrew

the abstention. The other individual who had abstained, refused

to withdraw it. Hence, the motion to adopt the Resolution

unanimously failed to carry.
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' r. r then aeked to Eay a few wordg and recounted my
havlng been ictrve tnany years ago in an effort to reform the
Bronx DemocratLc Party. r noted ny surprLse that rdealsfr for
judic la l  of f lce,  formerly nade ln the rrsnoke-f l l led backroonn,

behlnd closed doors by pollt leal leaderg were now beLng dlecussed

out  ln  the  open,  and most  lnc red tb ly ,  tha t  a  wr l t lng

nemorlallzlng euch trdealsr sras even put ln resolutlon form at a
public meetlng. Mr. WETNGARTEN lnterrupted to ask rne tf r was a

nember of the Executlve conmlttee. l{hen r replled that I was

not, he sald that r wae out of order that although Dentocrats were
permltted to attend Executlve cornmlttee neetlngs, they could not
partlclpate thereLn. r thereupon renralned sllent for the fest of
the meet lng,  whlch adJourned ehort ly af ter .

,

. 8. The next day, r planned to attend the seheduled
neetlng of the ExecutLve comnlttee of the WESTCHESTER REpuBLTcAN
couNTY coMltlrrrEE' but htaa lnforrned that tt wad not open to the
publ lc, nor for that rnatter to enrol led Republ lcang. Executlve
comnlttee rneetlngs were open onry to l ts nenbers, party
off lc l-als, and invlted gueste. Hence, r dtd not attend gald
meetinq and do not know what occurred at that meetl_ng.

9.  On September  L9 ,  1989,  I

Judlclal Nomlnatlng eonventlon ea1led

Distr lct  at  the Tarytown Hl l ton on

Tarrytown, New york. The rneetlnE was

attended the Democratlc

for the Nlnth irudlclal

the Albany post Road,

held ln a small  meetlng
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room in the l0wer level. A cash bar was set up ln the rear. r

arr ived at  about 7!oo p.m. some people $rere mlt l lng about ln the

hall. There ltas a photographer frorn the loeal neerepaper, The

Repor te r  D lspateh .  A t  about  z :30  p .m. ,  DoRrs  L .  sAssowER,  Esq.

arrLved wlth a conpanLon.

10. At about g:oo p.m.,  the convenor,  rpurs BREVETTT,

Esq. r called the conventlon to order, and announced that he had

been deslgnated as the person to convene the conventLon. !{Lthout

any Roll call of the Delegates present, he announeed that slhee

he could observe that a quorum was present, the conventlon would

proceed to transact lts buslness. !{hereupon, he asked fof a

rnotion that he be elected Temporary chalrman, whlch notlon was

adopted. He proeeeded to ask for a notlon to have two Tenporary

secretarLes elected, whlch wae adopted. H€ aeked for a rnot lon to

have hlmself elected as Permanent chalrnan, which eras adopt€d.

He then asked for a notlon to have cwENDoLyN B. LyNcH and l,trMr p.

SCHNALL elected as the Perrnanent secfetarl.es, whlch wae llkewlse

adopted. None of these motlong electlng the lndlvlduals to eald

respect lve of f lces were adopted by any Rol l  cal l  vote.

11. rndeedr 6t no tfune was a Roll call vote ever

taken, not even to ascertaln the presence of a quorum. There

vrere no badges or other ldentlf lcatLon as to who ti lere, ln factl

duly elected Delegates and Alternate Delegates to the convent,ion.

At no polnt was there any count taken to ascertaln that a
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sufficient number of Delegates and Alternatee were present go

that it could, ln fact, be determLned that there was a guorum of

Iegally elected Delegates and/or Alternate Delegates present.

There was no denarcatlon ln the seatlng arrangenents of any area

reserrred for Delegates and/or Alternates. There were clearly a

number of people seated ln the room who were not Delegates or

Alternates, and there srere nany enpty chaLrs.

L2. I learned thereafter that although L2S Delegates

and L25 Alternate Delegates were elected, only about 1oo chalrs

were provlded ln the rootn. Thue, clearly, there nas not

sufficient seatlng provlded to acconmodate the 2so Delegates and

Alternate Delegates, as requlred. rn fact, the total number of

people in the room was no more than 65, of whom many were not

Deregates and/or Alternates. rt would appear that because Mr.

welngarten real lzed there def lnt te ly was no quorum, he decided to

dlspense wtth any ro11 call whlch would have plalnly establlshed

the absence thereof.

13. Among those who were eeated who tter0 hot

Delegates or Al ternates srere mysel f  ,  DorJ-s L.  sassower,  Esq.,  and

her companl-on. others lncluded liILToN HoFFtlAl.t, the polltlcal

Editor for the Westchester-Rockland Newspapers, who was coverlng

the conventlon. fn addltlon, all of the Judlclal candldates were

seated' with friends and relatives. These lncluded Hon. sAl,tUEL G.

FREDI{AN, then a sltting supreme court Justlce, with a compani_on,
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ALBERT J. E!{ANUELLf, a practiclng lawyer who had been named ln

the Resolution adopted by both the WESTCHESTER DEMoCRATfC

EXEEUTTVE EOU}TITTEE And the WESTEHESTER REPUBLIcAN ExEcUTIvE

COMMITTEE' and Hon. JOSEPH iIIUDICE, JustJ-ce of the Supreme Court.

Also present was cuY T. PARrsr, Ese., counsel to the wEsrcHEStER

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMI,IITTEE.

14. ttr. WETNGARTEN rras then glven the floor by ltr.

BREVETTf , who stated that the purpose of the Conventl-on sras to

noninate three Democratlc candldates for the three vacancies that

would be voted for at the 1989 General ELectlon for offlce of

Justice of the supreme court, state of New york, Ninth Judlclal

District. He then talked proudly about the trhlstorLcil agreement

that had been made between hlm and Mr. CoLAVITA, and descrLbed ln

detall the Resol-utlon adoptlnE lt by the Executlve Cornmittees of

the County Conrnittees ln all f lve countLes comprislng the Nlnth

Judicial Dlstrlct. l lr. WEINGARTEN reclted hls backgroung as an

enrolled Democrat and hls lnvolvenent ln pollt lcs spannlng 35

years. He rernarked sardonLcally that he never thought he would

see the day that he UoUld be e party to an agreentent to nollnate

Republlcan candLdates, or that he would ever see two Republlcan

candidates on the DemocratLc l lne, wlthout opposl-tLon, for

Justice of the supreme court in the Ninth Judlclal Dl-strict.

15. I'tr. !{ETNGARTEN then nonlnated tilr. ALBERT ir.

EMANUELLI as the fLrst noml-nee. Mr. STANLEY GOODMAN was then
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given the f loor. He norninated tlr. SAI,IUEL G. FREDI-iN{. llr.

BERNARD KESSLER took the floor and noml-nated iIOSEPH JIUDICE.

All of the nonlnatlons were seconded, and volce votes were taken

separately adoptlng each norninatlon unanLmously. The three

candidates then were asked to address the conventl_on in

acceptance of their nominations and to slgn the acceptance

Certif lcates, and the neetlng was then adjourned.

16. At the conclusion of the meeti.ng ur. EMANUELLT

went to li!r. BREVETTI and complimented hlrn on the flne way he had

conducted the rneetLng. They Joked about the fact that ln the

course of conductlng the meetlng, Mr. BREVETTT had lapsed and

referred to conducting the rneetlng ln aecordanee wlth a trserLptil.

Mr. EI{ANUELLT suggested that sLnce he did such a fine Job ln

runnlng the Dernoeratlc conventlon, he should eonduet the

Republican conventLon scheduled for rater that week. GUy r.

PARTSI interJected that Mr. COLAVITA ran the nornlnatlng Judtclal

conventLons hlnself personally, and would not pernlt anyone else

to conduct such irnportant business. Everyone understood that the

work of the Republlcan Judlclal ConventLon uas to rubber stanp

the deal which Mr. col"AvrrA had made with Mr. WETNGARTEN.

'':
;.

i l
t'

The next day, Wednesday, I telephoned the

WESTCHESTER eoUNTY REPUBLfCAN headquarters to lnqulre whether an

enrolled RepublLcan would be permltted to attend and observe the

Republican Convention for the Nlnth Judlclal Dlstrlct scheduled
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for the cornlng Friday, septenber 22, r was told unequlvocally,

that the Republican norninatlng Judlcial convention was open only

to Delegates, Alternate Delegates, and party offlcLals, and no

others were permltted to attend.

19. I have read the accompanylng Affldavlt of

Professor VINCENT F. BONELLI descr ib lng hls observat lons

concerning attendance at and htg observatLons of the proceedings

conducted at the Democratic Judicial Conventlon held on Septenber

L4, 1990. f conf l-rn, adopt, and ratlfy, ds true correct and

accurate,  h lE recl ta l  of  the facts therel-n stated, most

especlally hls statements relatLve to the fallure to call the

Rolr at any tine, even to establlsh the presence of a quorun, the

fact that there nac no quorum, and the clear lnadequacy of the

roorn eize and seatlng acconnodatlon3, ln vlolatlon of Electlon

Law requirements.

8/
ELI VIGLIANO

l

i

Sworn to before ne thls
l-4th day of October, 1990

E /' 
Notary Pub1l-c

l r
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